with KevinDowning

TwinGuitarSolos
Plenty of guitar playersare fascinatedby
the twin guitar solosheardon such recordings
asThin Lizzy'sTheBoysare Backin lown, Steely
Dan'sBodhisatfvo,FleetwoodMac'sAlbatross,
Allman Brothers'Jessica,
and ABBATKnowing
Me, Knowing You - to name a few. Many rock
bandshaveincludedtwin guitarsolosin their
songs becauseit adds somethingunique to
the musicwhen usedwell,and some like the
Allman Brothersand Queen have made it a
distinctivetrademarkof their sound.A well
thought out and placed harmonisedguitar
solo can reallymakeyour band standout from
the crowd.
Twin guitar solos are also known as
'harmonised
solos'anddoubledsolosiYoucan
pedalsthat canachievesimilar
buy harmoniser
soundsasthoseI am coveringhere,or you can
recordyourselfplayingone part while you play
along with the other part. However,it is much
morefun when two guitaristsplayharmonised
partstogetherin a livesituation.
If you are not
used to doubled parts,this style of playing
couldtakea bit of gettingusedto, but it'swell
worth the effort.
how harmonyplayingworks
To understand
you need to understandsome basic music

theory,which isn't difficult.The following solo I
havewritten out is in the key of F major which
has the notes F,G, A, Bb,C, D, E, F.Most twin
guitar solosharmonisetheir partswith thirds
and sometimesadd a fourth. A third from F is
A . o r G i s B b , e t c- y o u c o u n tF a s 1 , Ga s2 , A a s
'1,
3, Bb as 4, or if counting from G - G is A is 2,
Bb is 3 and C is4. Whenharmonizingmelodies
you can go either way,up or down to achieve
your desiredeffect.
1, you can seeI
lf you takea look at Excercise
havea little melodythat goesalongthe second
string.Ex.2 is the harmonisednotesof Ex.1 on
the first string.lf you count up threefrom every
note you will discoverthey are all thirdsapart.
For those who know a bit more theory - some
aremajorand someareminorthirds.
You don't have to play this little solo on
separatestringslikethis,but I did it for a reason.
One person can easily play the both parts
together,but it doesn'tsound as good as two
people playing it with separatedparts.Try it.
PIayboth partstogether by yourself,then play
each individualpart separatelyby getting a
friendto playone while you playthe othet or
by yourselfby recordingyourselfplaying one
partand playingalongwith the recording.

Ex.3 is another simple melody,which is
harmonisedin Ex.4. There are a couple of
fourth intervalsin this line (F-Bb)just to givea
bit of differentcolour.
You most probablyheard instantlythat the
separatedparts sound so much better than
the one you played all by yourself.Why is
this?There are a lot of reasonsbut the main
one is that two guitarists playing separated
partshavedifferentplayingtechniques,strings,
guitars,pedals,amplifiersand the like to make
things sound so much different.
Not everysituationyou arein hasthe luxury
to two guitar players,so when you do come
acrossanotherplayerit is a great idea to work
out somedoubledsolos.One tip - they work
best if there are a lot of long notes and the
musicisn'tgoingtoo fast.
To hear the mp3 for this lesson go to
o rylresources/
http://www.g u itar.co.nzlcateg
freelesson
s/
Kevin Downing is a professional guitarist,
teacherand author basedin PalmerstonNorth.
Hiscontactdetails,along with many freebies,are
on hiswebsiteat www.guitar.co.nz
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